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Access
Collection is open to all researchers. Access to Bush Presidential Records, Bush Vice Presidential Records, and Quayle Vice Presidential Records is governed by the Freedom of Information Act (FOIA)(5 USC 552 as amended) and the Presidential Records Act (PRA)(44 USC 22) and therefore records may be restricted in whole or in part in accordance with legal exemptions.

Copyright
Documents in this collection that were prepared by officials of the United States government as part of their official duties are in the public domain. Researchers are advised to consult the copyright law of the United States (Title 17, USC) which governs the making of photocopies or other reproductions of copyrighted material.

Provenance
Official records of George Bush’s presidency and vice presidency are housed at the George Bush Presidential Library and administered by the National Archives and Records Administration (NARA) under the provisions of the Presidential Records Act (PRA).

Processed By
Staff Archivists, February 1998. Previously restricted materials are added as they are released.

Scope and Content
The materials in FOIA 1998-0043-F are a selective, not necessarily all inclusive, body of documents responsive to the topic of the FOIA. Researchers should consult the archivist about related materials.

FOIA 1998-0043-F contains materials concerning United States Senator Phil Gramm, a Republican from Texas. The FOIA collection contains mostly routine correspondence between Senator Gramm and the White House. The overwhelming majority of letters and memoranda concern constituent requests for
autographs or autographed photographs. Letters also regard invitations sent to the President through Senator also document Presidential attendance at fundraising events for Senator Gramm and requests from the FOIA collection date from 1982 to 1993, but the bulk of material dates from 1989 to 1992.

**System of Arrangement**
Records that are responsive to this FOIA request were found in four collection areas—Bush Presidential Records: WHORM Subject Files; Bush Presidential Records: Staff and Office Files; Bush Vice Presidential Records: Staff and Office Files; and Quayle Vice Presidential Records: Staff and Office Files. As policy, WHORM Alphabetical Files and WHORM Subject Files are processed at the document level. Staff and Office Files are processed at the folder level, that is, individual documents are not selected and removed from a folder for processing. While this method maintains folder integrity, it frequently results in the incidental processing of documents that are not wholly responsive to the subject area.

The WHORM Subject File compiled by the White House Office of Records Management is comprised of a series of documents assigned a letter/number combination and filed in a subject category. A complete listing of the subject categories including a detailed description of each category is available in our research room and on our website at [http://bushlibrary.tamu.edu/research/find/whorm/whorm.html](http://bushlibrary.tamu.edu/research/find/whorm/whorm.html).

Please note that a single asterisk "*" indicates that the category is entirely processed and open.

The following is a list of documents and folders processed in response to FOIA 1998-0043-F.

**Bush Presidential Records: WHORM Subject Files**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Category</th>
<th>Case Number</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BE*</td>
<td>Scanned: Case Numbers 076782CU, 328964</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CM007*</td>
<td>Scanned: Case Number 018766</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CO034-02</td>
<td>Scanned: Case Number 228447</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CO067</td>
<td>Scanned: Case Number 043128</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DI002*</td>
<td>Scanned: Case Numbers 027102, 041735, 053592, 102412, 137658, 227792, 295453, 315099, 336164</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ED*</td>
<td>Scanned: Case Number 025327, 132126</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FE008-01*</td>
<td>Scanned: Case Number 196950</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FE010*</td>
<td>Scanned: Case Number 255378</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FG001-06*</td>
<td>Scanned: Case Numbers 003994, 022106, 033570, 041660, 042464, 056842, 058827, 067195, 081372, 083214, 084668, 087229, 255858, 316857</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FG001-08*</td>
<td>Scanned: Case Number 110766SS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FG006-03*</td>
<td>Scanned: Case Numbers 013436, 024704, 071265, 079876, 103076, 140719, 162090, 171405, 209183, 211039, 213477, 220923, 224176, 227082, 241955, 251042, 255103, 264940, 265156, 266239, 268496, 270532, 285678, 296325, 298594, 299047, 315975, 315977, 320769</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
FG006-04*  Scanned: Case Number 231592CU
FG017-11  Scanned: Case Number 154311
FG017-12  Scanned: Case Numbers 042099, 154330
FG031  Scanned: Case Numbers 099500SS, 311518SS
FG036-03  Scanned: Case Number 318889
FG050  Scanned: Case Numbers 001788, 237022CU
FG053  Scanned: Case Numbers 051695, 051713, 087663, 089812, 089822, 117884, 153110, 220926CU, 222051, 222053, 222054, 233434CU, 318400
FG128  Scanned: Case Number 312486
FG168  Unscanned: Case Number 047776
FI003*  Scanned: Case Number 277920
FI004*  Scanned: Case Numbers 058438SS, 140174, 172705SS, 177065, 186516CU, 315324, 326797
FO009  Scanned: Case Number 337109
GI002  Scanned: Case Numbers 010728, 011730, 025287, 027386, 031419, 034975, 044563, 058155, 119137, 191634, 232180, 235823, 238966, 261432, 261930, 278327, 283144, 356774
HE007-01*  Scanned: Case Numbers 036845, 037011CU
HU010*  Scanned: Case Number 165017CU
IS001*  Scanned: Case Number 098063
IT030  Scanned: Case Number 330074
IV089*  Scanned: Case Numbers 005824, 007740, 012684, 018829, 022099, 025160, 028044, 028047, 028049, 028940, 031582, 031587, 033084, 034059, 043113, 043171, 046660, 047406, 050481, 058093, 058114, 058478, 062498, 064292, 067193, 078632, 078638, 084700, 087841, 089643, 102718
IV090*  Scanned: Case Numbers 051718, 052148, 073283, 082031, 087080, 094448, 112742, 123230, 123246, 155265, 202183
IV091*  Scanned: Case Numbers 059943, 085925, 230005, 237551, 237551CU, 239818, 248871, 290748, 291636
IV092*  Scanned: Case Numbers 281569, 301549, 328704, 333605, 348713, 348765, 361144
IV093*  Scanned: Case Number 366099

JL003-03*  Scanned: Case Number 333049

LA002*  Scanned: Case Number 362131

LA006*  Scanned: Case Number 033214

LE002*  Scanned: Case Numbers 303101, 329233, 350902

MA*  Scanned: Case Number 243568

MA020*  Scanned: Case Number 216458

MC*  Unscanned: Case Numbers 093783, 093858

MC003*  Unscanned: Case Number 001265

ME001*  Scanned: Case Numbers 001971, 006379, 016479, 024749, 072592, 089838, 089843, 102197, 120270, 125968, 134069, 284168

ME001-02*  Scanned: Case Numbers 016559, 055742, 084705, 154682, 252174, 337233

ME002  Scanned: Case Numbers 001460, 007832, 111779, 139850, 189363, 225033, 227236, 270377, 278304, 290815, 311153, 325225, 35433455, 344143

ME002-01*  Scanned: Case Number 166058

ME002-02*  Scanned: Case Number 115561

ME002-03*  Scanned: Case Number 007877

ME002-06*  Scanned: Case Number 180424

ME002-07*  Scanned: Case Number 284183

ME003*  Scanned: Case Numbers 078636

ND  Unscanned: Case Number 032057

ND001  Scanned: Case Number 329769

ND007-07  Scanned: Case Number 223956

ND009-01  Scanned: Case Number 251470

ND018  Scanned: Case Number 045040

NR002*  Scanned: Case Number 329897

PR001  Scanned: Case Numbers 192699, 301174

PR003  Scanned: Case Numbers 014362, 020413, 304794
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Case Numbers</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>PR005</td>
<td>Scanned: Case Numbers 047558, 053404</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Unscanned: Case Numbers 003213, 007752,</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>012447, 029043, 071215, 072406,</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>080743, 087201, 089839, 091278, 091839,</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>092588</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PR005-01</td>
<td>Scanned: Case Numbers 336298, 336479,</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>336559, 339786, 342794, 348463,</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>355040, 355377</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PR010</td>
<td>Scanned: Case Numbers 044347, 085924</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PR013-04</td>
<td>Scanned: Case Number 008519</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PR013-05</td>
<td>Scanned: Case Number 134361CU</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PR013-09</td>
<td>Scanned: Case Number 286622CU</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PR013-12</td>
<td>Scanned: Case Number 039295</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PR015-01</td>
<td>Scanned: Case Number 166728</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RA*</td>
<td>Unscanned: Case Number 021914</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SO*</td>
<td>Unscanned: Case Number 099215</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SO004*</td>
<td>Scanned: Case Number 274611SS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SP289-40*</td>
<td>Scanned: Case Number 090123SS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SP289-49*</td>
<td>Unscanned: Case Number 086280SS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SP632*</td>
<td>Scanned: Case Numbers 095194CU, 095194SS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SP738-08*</td>
<td>Scanned: Case Number 193125SS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TA001</td>
<td>Scanned: Case Number 253142</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TA003</td>
<td>Scanned: Case Number 077781</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TR*</td>
<td>Scanned: Case Number 030382, 031424</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Unscanned: Case Number 075395</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TR001*</td>
<td>Scanned: Case Number 232700</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TR007-02*</td>
<td>Scanned: Case Number 005527</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WE*</td>
<td>Scanned: Case Numbers 240094, 285539</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WH007*</td>
<td>Scanned: Case Number 007279</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Bush Presidential Records: Staff and Office Files

Council of Economic Advisers
Michael Boskin Files
2/3/92 (2:30) Address Annual Foundation Board Meeting with Senator Gramm, Hyatt on Capitol Hill [OA/ID 08067]

First Lady's Office, Scheduling
Ann Brock Files
Fundraising Reception and Dinner for Phil Gramm, Thursday, December 7, 1989, Houston, Texas [OA/ID 01090]

Office of Legislative Affairs
E. Boyd Hollingsworth Files
1988-1989 Transition Files, Senatorial Correspondence [OA/ID 00056]

East Wing Files—Senate Files
1991 Senate Requests: Phil Gramm [1 of 3] [OA/ID 08446]
1991 Senate Requests: Phil Gramm [2 of 3] [OA/ID 08446]
1991 Senate Requests: Phil Gramm [3 of 3] [OA/ID 08446]
1992 Senate Requests: Phil Gramm [1 of 3] [OA/ID 08454]
1992 Senate Requests: Phil Gramm [2 of 3] [OA/ID 08454]
1992 Senate Requests: Phil Gramm [3 of 3] [OA/ID 08454]

Miscellaneous Files
1989 Senate Requests: Phil Gramm [OA/ID 08610]
1990 Senate Requests: Phil Gramm [1 of 3] [OA/ID 08611]
1990 Senate Requests: Phil Gramm [2 of 3] [OA/ID 08611]
1990 Senate Requests: Phil Gramm [3 of 3] [OA/ID 08611]

Personnel Office
Chase Untermeyer Files
Phil Gramm [OA/ID 05427]

Office of Policy Development
James Pinkerton Files
Phil Gramm Fundraiser, 12/7/89 [OA/ID 04939]

Office of Political Affairs
Andrew Foster Files
Gramm Fundraiser, 12/89 [OA/ID 05382]

Office of Public Affairs
Barrie Tron Files
Senator Gramm Request [OA/ID 01910]

Office of Speechwriting*
Speech File, Drafts, 1989-1993
Fundraising Dinner for Senator Phil Gramm 12/7/89 [OA/ID 13513]
Texas Republicans: Williams/Gramm/Shine 11/5/90 [OA/ID 13548]

Speech File, Backup, Chron File, 1989-1993
Senator Gramm Fundraiser 12/7/89 [1] [OA/ID 13698]
Senator Gramm Fundraiser 12/7/89 [2] [OA/ID 13968]

**Bush Vice Presidential Records: Staff and Office Files**

Dirksen Senate Office
   Hill Files—House Files 1981–1982
      Honorable Phil Gramm [OA/ID 14817]

**Quayle Vice Presidential Records: Staff and Office Files**

Advance Office
   Craig Whitney Files
      Reception for Senator Phil Gramm’s Texas Founders Club, WDC [OA/ID 22507]

**Last modified:** 09/23/2008